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Introduction 
This study was commissioned by the Logistics Task Force which is a joint effort of the Twin Cities 
Roundtable of the Council of Logistics Management (CLM) and the Center of Transportation Studies 
(CTS) at the University of Minnesota. Funding for the project was provided by the Twin Cities Roundtable, 
The Center for Transportation Studies and the Logistics Management Research Center at the Carlson 
School of Management, University of Minnesota. 
The work described in this report is a continuation of work that was undertaken in the 1994-95 academic 
year. The purpose of that effort was to survey the Twin Cities logistics community to determine two issues. 
The first addressed the necessary level of skills for graduating students with an interest in logistics in order 
to be successful candidates for entry level positions. The second issue was to identify the types of courses, 
i.e., topical interest, demanded by logistics professionals to update their skills. Results from that study are
summarized in a report distributed by the Center for Transportation Studies. 1 It has been observed that the
first study was oriented almost exclusively toward logistics professionals, i.e., respondents represented
companies who recognized that logistics was an important activity. Thus, the first survey results were
likely skewed toward upper management in larger firms interested in logistics. It was not clear that the
previous survey adequately reflected the broad spectrum of general practitioners making logistics related
decisions in smaller firms.
The objective of this survey was to be more inclusive in terms of the types of firms and individuals 
surveyed. Specifically, an attempt was made to include enterprises of various sizes and not exclusively 
belonging to logistics related associations. The 1997 version of the survey draws conclusions in the 
following areas; 
• the educational practices and policies established by a cross section of firms.
• the topical coverage needed by practitioners for continuing education related to logistics.
• how continuing education courses should be packaged in order to have the maximum impact on the
market.
• the general need for future graduates specializing in logistics
• specification of the desired skill set for entry level logistics positions.
In addition, the report makes comparisons between groups of respondents in order to segment the market 
for logistics education more precisely. 
1 Fred Beier, "Educational Needs and Practices of the Logistics Community in the Upper Midwest," Center 
for Transportation Studies, August 1995. 
The sample from the 1995 study was taken primarily from the roster of the Twin Cities Roundtable of the 
Council of Logistics Management. However a significant number of respondents also held membership in 
APICS (44%), Transportation Club (49%), WERC (35%) and the NIT League (29%). Attempts were made 
to submit the surveys to people in managerial positions, i.e .. those who were in a position to make new hires 
or promote additional education for subordinates. Approximately 70% of the respondents held titles of 
director or above, e.g., Vice-President and CEO. Approximately 50% of the respondents represented 
manufacturing organizations, 15% wholesale retailers, and 31 % a combination of carriers-forwarders and 
third parties. The latter grouping was dominated by carriers. 
Methodology 
Data was drawn from three sources; the Twin Cities Roundtable of CLM, the 1995 database of the 
Minnesota Manufacturers Association and the membership list of the Women's Transportation Seminar 
which exists in the Twin Cities. The latter organization was included in order to gather responses from 
public sector practitioners who may be interested in logistics. Questionnaires were pretested during the fall 
and mailed to randomly selected firms from each of the above lists in late winter. The mailing of 
questionnaires focused on the Twin Cities metropolitan area. The response rates for the various groups 
were 2 I%, 9.7%, and 4.9% respectively. A total of 105 useable questionnaires were retumed.2 
Questionnaires were sent to the Minnesota Manufacturers group in two waves in order to increase the 
number of responses. An accepted test for non-response bias is to compare the late responders with early 
responders. If there is a significant difference, then it is likely that non-response bias would exist, i.e., non-
respondents would have provided different answers. The results of the two waves of the Minnesota 
manufacturers respondents were compared in order to test for non-response bias. No significant differences 
occurred in any of the questions. The respondents also appeared to be of approximately equal scale. Thus, 
we would conclude that there is no significant non-response bias. 
Analysis 
A tabulated questionnaire is contained in Appendix A. The analysis section discusses the individual sections 
of the questionnaire and then discusses broader comparisons. Data is analyzed using Chi Square analysis. 
Broad comparisons are made on at least two dimensions, by firm type and by the orientation of the 
respondent, i.e., whether the respondent belonged to the CLM list or the Minnesota manufacturers (Minnfo) 
list. The reason for making this latter comparison is to measure any differences which exist between firms 
who, on the one hand, have an obvious commitment to logistics, and on the other hand, firms where 
logistics is of lower priority. No firm was represented on both lists. 
Respondent Characteristics 
Size and Type: The following table classifies the types of respondent in the sample. The data is dominated 
by manufacturers while the remainder of the sample has representation from a variety of functional and 
logistical intermediaries. 
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Size was measured by both number of employees and revenue. Respondents from the carrier, 3rd party and 
wholesale segments represent a mixture of small and large firms. While there are a small number of 
2 There were 6 I responses from CLM, 31 from the Minnesota Manufacturers and 13 from the public sector. 
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retailers in the sample most of these are large. Regarding manufacturers, there is a mix of size. 
Approximately 56% of these respondents exceed 450 employees and 42.2% have revenues in excess of 
$800 million. On the other hand, almost 33% of manufacturing respondents have revenues less than $50 
million. In general, for those firms with <450 employees (the largest firms), the average size is 142 
employees. In terms of revenue, for those firms that are not in the highest category, i.e., ,S800 million, the 
average firm revenue is $111.74 million. Thus, the sample is relatively bi-modal. 
When the orientation of the respondent is considered, the difference in sales volume is a little more 
dramatic. Firms belonging to the CLM list have significantly larger revenue than those firms represented on 
the Minnfo list, i.e.,$ 145.7 million versus $75.9 million respectively. The difference relative to employees 
is less dramatic although the CLM firms are still larger, e.g., 155 versus 136 employees. The difference is 
that CLM firms have more respondents in the largest category. Of all respondents indicating more than 450 
employees, approximately 84% were CLM firms and 16% were from Minnfo. Of the firms reporting 
revenues of more than $800 million, only 11 % were from Minnfo. Thus, CLM firms appear significantly 
larger across both dimensions than Minnfo firms. 
Scope: Respondents were asked to indicate their scope of operations. Options ranged from regional to 
worldwide. The chart below presents a breakdown of the respondents. 
Midwest 
• Midwest 
Worldwide Iii National 
49% • No. America 
No. America 
13% 
• Worldwide 
Scope of Business Activity for Respondents 
Approximately 50% of respondents operate on a worldwide basis. Regional firms have a tendency to be 
smaller, as measured by revenue, as are firms dealing across the North American Continent. National firms 
provide a balance of size while 50% of worldwide firms have revenue over $800 million. 
Professional Association: The sample contains representatives from all of the relevant professional 
organizations related to logistics. The following chart provides a breakdown of the organizations. Further. 
approximately 49% of the respondents were college graduates and an additional 35% had some graduate 
school. 
Participation in Logistics 
Related Organizations 
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Level of Responsibility: Respondents represented middle and top levels of management. Job titles for 
people filling out the survey can be summarized as follows; 
President 5 
Vice-President 11 
General Manager/Director 21 
Manager or equivalent 49 
Human Relations & Other 15 
Logistics as Strategy: Finally, the survey asked respondents if "logistics or supply chain management was 
considered part of the firm's competitive strategy?" Out of 100 responses, 78% indicated that it was part of 
the firm's competitive strategy. There was no significant difference in this response pattern by type of firm. 
There is also no difference in the response by the scope of operation. However there is a significant 
difference in response relative to size. Specifically, larger firms, as measured by employees or revenue, are 
significantly more logistics strategic than smaller firms (for revenue p=.0039). The differences occur 
because more small firms than expected are logistics illiterate and more larger firms than expected use 
logistics as part of competitive strategy. This observation is also verified by comparing responses on the 
basis of orientation. CLM firms are more strategically oriented relative to logistics than Minnfo firms 
(p=.0165). 
Educational Policies and Practices 
Approximately 87% of the respondents indicate their firm encourages employees to participate in 
continuing education and over 90% have a tuition reimbursement policy. These policies are tempered by 
the observation that 84% of respondents indicated that tuition reimbursement depends on the employee 
taking approved courses. 
In the area of scholarships, almost 27% of respondents offer them to employees, 42% of firms offer them to 
employee family members and 17% provide scholarships to any qualified student. Of those respondents 
indicating the need to approve courses (15), eleven of them (73%) were manufacturers . Two more 
represented government. 
The pattern of these responses does not vary significantly by type of firm. The only difference was for those 
respondents who were classified as some sort of middleman, i.e., carriers, third parties, wholesalers, etc. 
These demonstrated a small tendency not to support employee scholarships. 
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Educational Needs: Continuing Education 
The survey asked respondents to select, from a menu, those topics which would be of interest to the 
individual filling out the survey. These are tabulated below in order of frequency checked. 
The topics of interest were compared between each group of respondent, i.e., manufacturer, middleman, or 
government. Figure I contains this comparison. For analytical purposes, retailers, wholesalers, carriers, 
and 3rd parties were grouped together as a surrogate for middlemen in the supply chain. 
While there are some minor differences, the similarity between manufacturer respondents and middleman 
respondents is striking. There appear little significant differences between groups. 
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Ranking of Topics of Interest for 
Continuing Education 
New Technologies such as use of the Internet or other software programs; 
Management Information Systems 
Supply Chain Management, e.g., quick response and efficient consumer response 
Traffic or Transportation Management 
Inventory Planning and/or Control 
Building Partnerships and/or Relationships 
An Overview of Logistics Management which touches on many of the above areas. 
Warehouse Operations or Management 
Finance and Accounting for Logistics 
Customer Service and Order Entry 
Global Logistics 
Forecasting 
Quality and Productivity Programs 
Negotiation Skills and/or Contract Management 
Material Handling Operations 
Production Scheduling 
Purchasing 
Location Analysis 
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFT A) 
Private Fleet Management and Vehicle Routing Methods 
When responses were compared relative to orientation there are a few significant differences. CLM firms 
have a disproportionate interest in "New Technology" (p=.0037), "Supply chain management" (p=.0179) 
and "Global Logistics" (p=.0201). Minnfo respondents have a significantly disproportionate interest in 
"Inventory Planning and Control" (p=.0095), "Production Scheduling" (p=.0023) and Purchasing (p=.003). 
In general , these are not surprising results since the CLM firms consider logistics more as part of the 
strategic mission of the firm than operational. 
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Figure 1 
Interest in Logistics Subjects by Type of Respondent 
Subject Code 
Traffic or Transportation Management 
Warehouse Operations or Management 
..-
Private Fleet Management and Vehicle Routing Methods 
Location Analysis 
Material Handling Operations 
Customer Service and Order Entry 
Inventory Planning and/or Control 
Management Information Systems 
Purchasing 
..-
• Manufacturer 
• Middleman 
D Government 
Supply Chain Management, e.g., quick response and efficient consumer response 
Production Scheduling 
Global Logistics 
North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFrA) 
Forecasting 
Negotiation Skills and/or Contract Management 
Building Partnerships and/or Relationships 
Finance and Accounting for Logistics 
An Overview of Logistics Management which touches on many of the above areas. 
Quality and Productivity Programs 
New Technologies such as use of the Internet or other software programs 
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Responses were analyzed relative to firm size. Firms of different sizes statistically preferred some topics 
over others. These are contained in the following table. 
Logistics Educational Topics Which Are 
Significantly Preferred by Different Firm Sizes 
Small Firms 
< 100 Employees 
n=22 
Purchasing 
Traffic and Transportation 
Medium Firms 
101-450 Employees 
n=28 
Negotiation Skills 
Contract Management 
Quality 
Large Firms 
> 450 Employees 
n=55 
Supply Chain Management 
Global Logistics 
Not surprisingly, larger firms had a significantly greater interest in "Supply Chain Management" and 
"Global Logistics." Intermediate sized firms have a significantly greater interest in "Negotiating Skills and 
Contract Management," as well as "Quality." Smaller firms have a significantly greater interest in 
"Purchasing" and 'Traffic & Transportation." 
Relative to scope of operations, regional firms have a greater interest in "Traffic & Transportation, while 
worldwide firms are interested in Global Logistics. Similarly, firms that include logistics as part of their 
competitive strategy are significantly more interested in Supply Chain Management and Global Logistics 
topics--primarily because they are larger. 
Educational Needs: Skill Set for Logistics Graduates 
Respondents were asked to identify those skills which they would expect to find in a new graduate 
interested in a logistics or supply chain management entry level position. The skills menu in the 1995 study 
included a number of general items which could be classified as tools. These included skills in oral and 
written communication, interpersonal teamwork, personal computer, and word processing. The 1997 study 
assumed that these items would rank at the top of the list as they did in 1995. Since these skills did not 
relate directly to logistics, and because they are a constant requirement for all students, they were not 
included in the menu presented to respondents in the 1997 study. This does not suggest these tool skills are 
unimportant. To the contrary it assumes they are important in any case. 
As before the skill set is presented in order of popularity. The menu was almost identical with the 
continuing education menu with the exception that NAFf A was eliminated as a major topic on the basis 
that it may be a less critical skill for new graduates. The ranking occurs on the following page. 
In contrast to the responses on continuing education, the responses on skill sets reveal some differences. In 
fact the two lists are significantly different (p = .0 I). The major differences between the two rankings are as 
follows; 
A general knowledge of logistics is ranked 7th relative to continuing education and first as a skill 
set for new graduates. 
Customer service and order entry have an 11 rank for continuing education and 5 for new graduate 
skills. 
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Technology is ranked number one for continuing education and 12th for a new graduate skill. 
Management information systems falls slightly from second for continuing education to fourth for 
new graduates. 
Supply chain management falls from 3rd in continuing education to 6th as a new graduate skill. 
Inventory planning moves from the 5th rank for continuing education to second for graduate skills. 
Traffic and transportation remains important for both continuing education and new graduates. 
There were no differences in the above response pattern by type of firm . Relative to size, large firms are 
significantly more interested in "Supply Chain Management," "Production Management," and 'Technology 
Skills" as skill sets for new graduates. Small firms are significantly more interested in "Customer Service 
and Order Entry." Such interest in customer service etc. is driven by Minnfo firms. They have a 
significantly greater interest in this topic than CLM firms (p=.0033). Minnfo firms also have a significantly 
disproportionate interest in "Inventory Planning ... " (p=.0394) and "Purchasing" (p=.0023). 
Relative to scope, only worldwide firms appear to have an interest in global logistics. Local firms are more 
interested in "Building Partnerships." National and worldwide firms are also interested in "Inventory 
Planning," and "Quality Programs." Firms which consider logistics as part of competitive strategy also 
emphasize "Supply Chain Management," and a "General Knowledge of Logistics" as skill sets. 
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Ranking of Topics of Interest for 
New Graduate Skill Set 
A General Knowledge of Logistics Management which touches on many of the above 
subjects. 
Inventory Planning and/or Control 
Traffic or Transportation Management 
Management Information Systems 
Supply Chain Management 
Customer Service and Order Entry 
Warehouse Operations or Management 
Building Partnerships and/or Relationships 
Quality and Productivity Programs 
Production Scheduling 
Purchasing 
Technology Skills, e.g. EDI or Internet Communication 
Negotiation Skills and/or Contract Management 
Forecasting 
Material Handling Operations 
Finance and Accounting 
Global Logistics 
Private Fleet Management and Vehicle Routing Methods 
Location Analysis 
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Packaging Education Offerings 
Finns were asked a series of questions relating to how continuing education should be offered or packaged. 
These questions include issues on distance learning and how classes should be offered in order to best serve 
the market. 
A total of 22 respondents , or 21 %, indicated no interest in d istance learning. There were 83 (79%) 
respondents who have some interest in distance learning. Thirty four of these indicated that they would 
consider distance learning for regular classes and 74 respondents indicated distance learning would be 
suitable for short courses. (Multiple responses were allowed.) 
Finns were also asked to rank a variety of schedules for course offerings from easiest (I) to hardest (6). 
The individual rankings were then averaged . The means are as follows; (in order of easiest to hardest) 
_2.42 
_2.73 
_3.14 
_3 . 18 
_4.06 
_4.61 
attend all day seminars. i.e., each seminar is one day long. 
attend special lectures or presentations during the business day. 
attend classes for 3-4 hours once a week in the evening for a IO or 13 week term. 
In-house seminars or presentations by outside experts at your location. 
attend concentrated 2-5 day short courses which require you to be away from work 
attend classes for 2 hours twice a week during the day for a IO or 13 week term. 
It is no surprise that the easiest package involves day long seminars. What is a little surprising is that in-
house seminars are not more popular. Options which require the employee to be away from the office are 
clearly judged most difficulty . 
A related issue is that of keeping in touch with the market. The question is how to reach these many diverse 
firms in a timely fashion to make them aware of different offerings. When asked if they feel informed about 
offerings only 33 respondents indicated yes. Respondents were asked to rank menu items in terms of easiest 
(I) and hardest (7). 
_2 .33 
2.96 
3.53 
_4.15 
_4.65 
_4.73 
_4.95 
respond to specific mailings which are circulated throughout the company 
announcements through professional association newsletters 
a central clearing house of program and course information maintained by a local 
professional association 
word of mouth from colleagues and friends 
regularly consult college catalogues 
advertisements in trade magazines such as Traffic World 
consult the web sites of various schools of interest 
The significance of these rankings is that direct mail selling may be the most effective way of keeping in 
touch with this market. Also, traditional methods of marketing educational courses, e.g., catalogues or 
general advertisements, seem less ineffective. 
Future Demand 
The survey also asked questions about recruiting practices and anticipated needs for future graduates. Only 
11 % of the respondents indicated their firm was looking for specialists already trained in some aspect of 
logistics. Approximately 15% of respondents indicated they were looking for generalists and 73% indicated 
they could follow either philosophy depending on the situation. These findings have some implication for 
the design of future curriculums, i.e., more focus on problem solving skills rather than a specific function. 
There were no significant differences in how different types of firms responded to these questions. 
Respondents were also asked to forecast the need for future graduates. Only 5% of respondents indicate the 
demand for logistics graduates would decline while 44% indicated demand would be stable. A total of 51 % 
of the respondents indicated demand would grow. Large firms indicate a significantly greater need for 
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future graduates than do small firms. Such growth in demand is being driven almost completely by CLM 
firms who have a significantly stronger forecast of demand than Minnfo firms. (p=.0006) This finding has 
significant curriculum implications for schools. If large firms drive demand their interests are more 
oriented toward global logistics and supply chain management issues. Smaller firms, on the other hand, 
appear more interested in specific functions such as traffic and transportation or specific skills such as 
negotiations. 
Summary and Conclusions 
In general, there is no difference among different types of firms relative to educational needs. On the other 
hand, size of firm, as measured by revenue, produces some differences. In particular, larger firms have a 
greater tendency to recognize logistics as part of their overall strategy. As a result, they are also more 
interested in more strategic aspects of logistics including supply chain management and global logistics. It 
is a safe generalization that as the respondent becomes smaller the firm's topical interests become more 
specific, e.g., preferring traffic and transportation to supply chain management. There appear to be at least 
two clear segments to the market for continuing logistics education. One is for the larger firms, e.g., >$800 
million in revenue, who appear to be more interested in the strategic related aspects of logistics . The 
smaller firms need more topic specificity which they can put to use immediately. These results are 
supported by analyzing the data according to orientation, i.e ., a logistics focus versus a manufacturing 
focus. 
In terms of packaging continuing education courses, there is clear consensus. The top choices are an all day 
seminar closely followed by special lectures or presentations during the business day. Other options, such 
as regular classes or multiple day short courses are simply not attractive for this market. There is some 
interest in distance learning which could be used for short multiple-day courses. 
It is also a safe generalization that respondents do not feel informed about different course offerings which 
may be available. Expressed differently, schools may not be in touch with the continuing education market. 
The most effective way of communicating with this market. according to the respondents, is by direct mail. 
There are significant differences of topical coverage for the continuing education market and the necessary 
skill sets for new graduates. For continuing education, topics which are subject to rapid change appear most 
important. Thus, technology, management information systems, and supply chain management strategies 
are ranked as the three most important. Relative to the skill sets desired for new graduates, a more 
fundamental or theoretical approach seems to be desired. Thus, a fundamental grounding in logistics, 
inventory theory and traffic and transportation are ranked as the three most important areas. 
Only I I% of respondents indicated that they would look for graduates with specialist skills. The remainder 
indicated they either pursue generalists or could go either way. Thus, it appears that it is more important for 
curriculums to follow a general integrated strategy than one which focuses on producing graduates with 
narrow skills. 
In terms of demand, the future looks bright for logistics graduates. Stable demand for graduates is 
anticipated by 44% of the respondents while 51 % anticipate an increase in demand. However, the increase 
in demand is driven almost entirely by larger firms with a current orientation toward logistics. In other 
words, graduates who wish to work for smaller or medium sized companies, especially manufacturers, will 
face the challenge of being able to demonstrate specific skills that will lead to rapid pay backs to the firm. 
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APPENDIX A 
I I 
SURVEY 
Logistics and Supply Chain Management Educational Needs 
Instructions: This survey should be filled out by a person responsible for making decisions in the areas 
of supply chain management or logistics. It is designed so that it can be completed within 15 minutes. 
Your first thinking and best guess are most appropriate without doing any added research'. 
Respondent Characteristics 
I. Please indicate the best description of the primary business for this firm; 
_ 64_ 
_ 8_ 
_IO_ 
Manufacturer* 
Retailer 
3rd Party Provider 
_6 _ 
_5 _ 
_9_ 
Wholesaler 
Carrier 
Government Organization 
* If Manufacturer What is Primary SIC Code? ________ _ 
2. Please indicate the approximate number of employees for the responding firm; 
-
17 
-
1-50 Employees _5_ 51-100 Employees 
-
11 
-
101-150 Employees _3_ I 5 I -200 Employees 
3 201-250 Employees _3_ 251-300 Employees 
_4_ 301-350 Employees _2_ 351-400 Employees 
_2_ 401-450 Employees 
-
55 
-
over 450 Employees 
3. Please indicate the approximate sales volume for the responding firm; 
-
36 
-
0-$50 million _9_ $51-$100 million 
_8_ $101-$200 million _2_ $201-$300 million 
_6_ $301-$400 million _3_ $401-$500 million 
$501-$600 million _I_ $601-$700 million 
$701-$800 million 38 over $800million 
4. Please indicate the widest range of business activity for the responding firm, i.e., how widely are the 
finished goods and services of this firm distributed? 
_13_ within the Upper Midwest Region 
_26_ Nationally 
_13_ North American Continent 
_52_ Worldwide 
5. Please indicate if logistics or supply chain management is considered part of the responding firm's 
competitive strategy. _78_ Yes _22_ No 
6. Please select all of the organizations in which employees are encouraged to participate; 
35 
_31 
_48 
_23 
_21 
19 
Transportation Club _63 Council of Logistics Management (CLM) 
Association of Purchasing Management 12 Women's Transportation Seminar (WTS) 
American Production and Inventory Control Society (APICS) 
Warehouse Education Research Council (WERC) 
National Industrial Transportation League (NITL) 
Other (specify) _____________________ _ 
7. Please indicate the title and functional responsibility of the person filling out this survey; 
8. Please indicate the highest level of education of the person filling out this survey; 
12 
3 High School _14_ Some College _51_ College Graduate 37 Graduate School 
Educational Policies and Practices 
9. Does the responding firm encourage or require any group of employees to periodically participate in 
some form of continuing education? 91 Yes 14 No 
IO. Does the respondent firm have a tuition reimbursement policy? _95_ Yes _10_ No 
11. Does tuition reimbursement depend on the employee taking approved courses? 
83 Yes 15 No 
12. Does the responding firm offer any student scholarships: 
To Employees? _24_ Yes _65_ No 
To Employee Family Members? _40_ Yes _55_ No 
To Any Qualified Student? 15 Yes _71_ No 
Educational Needs 
I 3. Please indicate which type of post-secondary classes or seminars may be of greatest personal interest to 
the individual filling out this survey; (check all that apply) 
_53_ Traffic or Transportation Management 
_38_ Warehouse Operations or Management 
_9_ Private Fleet Management and Vehicle Routing Methods 
_24_ Location Analysis 
_29 _ Material Handling Operations 
35 Customer Service and Order Entry 
_ 44_ Inventory Planning and/or Control 
_54_ Management Information Systems 
_26_ Purchasing 
_54_ Supply Chain Management, e.g., quick response and efficient consumer response 
_27 _ Production Scheduling 
35 Global Logistics 
_23_ North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFT A) 
_34_ Forecasting 
_31_ Negotiation Skills and/or Contract Management 
_ 43_ Building Partnerships and/or Relationships 
_37 _ Finance and Accounting for Logistics 
_39 _ An Overview of Logistics Management which touches on many of the above areas. 
_33_ Quality and Productivity Programs 
_60_ New Technologies such as use of the Internet or other software programs; 
Please Specify Which Technologies are of Greatest Interest: 
Other (specify) _______________________ _ 
14. To what extent would distance learning arrangements be of interest when you could participate in video 
classes by driving to a facility within 30 minutes of your work or home? (check all that apply) 
_22_ No Interest _34_Interest for Regular Classes _74_ Interest for Short Courses or Lectures 
15. Please rank the type of schedule which YQ!! would prefer in order to participate in educational 
programs; ( !=easiest, 6=hardest) 
13 
_4.61 
_3.14 
_4.06 
_2.42 
_2.73 
3.18 
attend classes for 2 hours twice a week during the day for a IO or 13 week term. 
attend classes for 3-4 hours once a week in the evening for a 10 or 13 week term. 
attend concentrated 2-5 day short courses which require you to be away from work 
attend all day seminars, i.e., each seminar is one day long. 
attend special lectures or presentations during the business day. 
In-house seminars or presentations by outside experts at your location. 
16. Please rank the items below in terms of which would be the easiest for you to become informed of 
relevant course offerings, seminars and special presentations which you would like to attend; (!=easiest 
and 7=hardest) 
_4.65 
_4.73 
_4.95 
_2.33 
_4.15 
_2.96 
_3.53 
regularly consult college catalogues 
advertisements in trade magazines such as Traffic World 
consult the web sites of various schools of interest 
respond to specific mailings which are circulated throughout the company 
word of mouth from colleagues and friends 
announcements through professional association newsletters 
a central clearing house of program and course information maintained by a local 
professional association 
17. Do you currently feel informed about the course offerings at various metropolitan area schools in which 
you may be interested? 
33 Yes __ 12_ No 
18. Please indicate, from your perspective, the best way of making you aware of the availability of 
educational programs in which you might be interested. Do not limit yourself to the items listed above. 
Recruiting Practices and Policies 
The following questions refer to how the responding organization recruits new employees with 
responsibilities in distribution and/or logistics. 
19. Please indicate which statement is most correct (choose one): 
_16_ The responding organization hires generalists and trains them to meet job requirements 
_ 12_ The responding organization hires specialists already trained in some aspect of logistics 
_ 77 _ The responding organization could do either depending on the situation 
20. How does the responding organization perceive its future needs for college/technical/advanced degrees 
trained in some aspects of logistics or supply chain management (choose one): 
_5 _ 
_ 45_ 
_53_ 
declining need for future graduates 
stable need for graduates 
increasing need for graduates 
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21. Please indicate the skill-set which the responding organization is seeking when evaluating entry level 
applicants for logistics or supply chain management related positions. (check all that apply) 
Traffic or Transportation Management 
Warehouse Operations or Management 
Private Fleet Management and Vehicle Routing Methods 
Location Analysis 
Material Handling Operations 
Customer Service and Order Entry 
Inventory Planning and/or Control 
Management Information Systems 
Purchasing 
Supply Chain Management 
Production Scheduling 
Global Logistics 
Forecasting 
Negotiation Skills and/or Contract Management 
Building Partnerships and/or Relationships 
Finance and Accounting 
_50_ 
_38_ 
_9_ 
_9_ 
_25_ 
_41_ 
_51_ 
_49_ 
_28_ 
_41 _ 
_ 29_ 
_19_ 
_25_ 
_27_ 
_30_ 
_20_ 
_61_ A General Knowledge of Logistics Management which touches on many of the above 
subjects. 
_30_ 
_28_ 
Quality and Productivity Programs 
Technology Skills, e.g. EDI or Internet Communication 
Other (specify) _______________________ _ 
_4_ None of the Above 
22. Does the responding organization have a need for student summer interns or part-time student 
employment? 
_39_ Yes _30_ No _34_ Not Sure 
23. Does the responding organization wish to be advised of available student interns, part time student help 
andgraduatingstudents? _53_ Yes _43_ No 
24. If YES please indicate contact person and address, including any e-mail address, below; or staple a 
business card to this form. 
Contact Person 
Organization 
Street Address 
City/State/Zip 
Tel/FAX/e-mail 
25. Would you like a tabulated copy of this questionnaire? Yes No 
26. Use the space below for any additional comments you may wish to make. Thank you for your time. 
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